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No. 1995-70

AN ACT

SB 879

Amending Title 37 (Historical and Museums)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further providing for membersof the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommission;providing for archaeologicalfield investigations;andfurther
providing for cooperationby public officials with thePennsylvaniaHistoricaland
Museum Commission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof“archaeologicalfield investigation”in section
103of Title 37 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
§ 103. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall havethemeaningsgiven to
themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Archaeologicalfield investigation.” [The study of cultural history at
any archaeologicalsite by professionallyacceptedmeansof surveying,
sampling,excavation or removal of archaeologicalspecimens.]Extensive
controlledexcavationofan archaeologicalsite to studythe culturalhistory
usingprofessionallyacceptedmeansofsampling,removingandexcavating
archaeological specimens,also known as phase three archaeological
research or datarecovery.

“Archaeologicalsurvey.” A visualinspectionandlimitedsamplingand
excavationof an archaeologicalsite to determinethe characteristicsand
physical extent of a site, also known as phase one or phase two
archaeologicalresearch.

“Sign jficant archaeological site.” An area of land which contains
extensiveevidenceof previousprehistoricor historic human habitation or
stratjfied depositsof animal or plant remains or manmadeartifacts or
human burials.

Section2. Sections104(a),506(c),507and508 of Title 37 areamended
to read:
§ 104. PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission.

(a) Membership.—ThePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission
shallconsistof theSecretaryof Education,or his designee;nineresidentsof
this Commonwealthappointedby theGovernorwith theadviceandconsent
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of amajority of the memberselectedto theSenate;andfour membersof the
GeneralAssembly,or their designees,two from the Senate,oneof whom
shall be appointedby the Presidentpro temporeand one by the Minority
Leader,andtwo from the Houseof Representatives,one of whom shall be
appointedby the Speakerandoneby the Minority Leader.

***

§ 506. Archaeologicalfield investigationson Commonwealthland.

(c) Surveyof archaeologicalresources.—Thecommissionshall conduct
surveysandpreparemapsof archaeologicalresourceslocatedonlanthin this
Commonwealthandmay makeavailabletheresultsof thesesurveysto the
FederalGovernment,Commonwealthagenciesand political subdivisions
conductingactivitieswhich would affectthesearchaeologicalresources.The
commissionshall have and maintainproprietaryrights over the mapsand
surveysindicatingthelocation of archaeologicalresourcesor archaeological
field investigationsthat havebeeninventoriedor surveyed.Thesemapsand
surveys are excluded from the provisions of the act of June 21, 1957
(P.L.390,No.212), referredto as the Right-to-KnowLaw. The commission
shall makeavailablein writing, within 30 daysof a request,site location
infor,nation basedon recordedmaterial evidenceof the commissionto
Commonwealthagencies,political subdivisions,ownersof thesite,potential
buyersof the siteand agentsof the siteowner with a demonstratedneedto
know. Thefailure of the commissionto providethis written responseshall
releasethe requestorfrom anyfurther dutiesunderthis act.

§ 507. Cooperationby public officials with thecommission.
(a) Generalrule.—Commonwealthagencies[and],political subdivisions

and municipalauthoritiesshall cooperatefully with thecommissionin the
preservation,protectionandinvestigationof archaeologicalresourcesandto
that endshall:

[(1) Notify all potential permittees, contractors or other persons
whoseactivities may affect archaeologicalsitesthat the estimatedcost
of archaeological surveys or archaeological field investigations is
required to be included within their bid or application for a permit.

(2)1(1) Notify thecommissionbeforeundertakinganyCommonwealth
or Commonwealth-assistedpermitted or contracted projects that mayaffect
archaeologicalsites.

[(3)] (2) Notify the commission when they becomeaware of any
undertakingin connectionwith any Commonwealthor Commonwealth-
assistedpermittedor contractedproject,activity orprogramwhichaffects
or may affect an archaeologicalsite, and providethe commissionwith
informationconcerningthe project,programor activity.
(b) Survey or investigationby commission.—~Uponnotification or

determination that an archaeological resource is or may be adversely
affected, the commissionmay, within 60 daysafter reasonablenotice to
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the Commonwealth agencyor political subdivision, conduct a survey or
other investigationto recover, preserveor otherwise protect information
from the archaeologicalresource,provided that this subsectionshall not
apply if a Commonwealth agencyor a political subdivision notified the
commissionin writing of the potential effectof a proposedaction on an
archaeological resource and the commission does not advise that
Commonwealth agency or political subdivision within 60 days that it
intends to conduct a survey or investigation.]

(1) UponadeterminationbythecommissionthatanyCommonwealth
orCommonwealth-assistedpermittedorcontractedprojectmayadversely
affectan archaeologicalsite, the commissionmay conductor causeto
be conducted through an agent, subcontractoror other personan
archaeologicalsurveyonly when the commission,basedon recorded
materialevidence,determinesthatthesiteisa significantarchaeological
site.A written determinationshallbemadeby thecommissionwithin 15
days of receipt of a notification by a Commonwealthagency under
subsection (a), provided that until January 1, 1997, such written
determinationshallbemadeby thecommissionwithin30 daysofreceipt
ofsuch notification.

(2) If an archaeological survey is determinednecessaryby the
commission,it shall be completedwithin 60 daysof the determination,
exceptthat the commissionmay notify the project applicant that an
additional 30 days may be requiredwhen the determinationis made
during the monthsofDecember,JanuaryandFebruary.

(3) No later than 15 days after completionof an archaeological
surveyand only in exceptionalcircumstances,the commissionmay
determinein writing that an archaeologicalfield investigation,also
known as phasethree archaeologicalresearch or data recovery, is
necessaryto recover archaeological data. The archaeologicalfield
investigationshall be completedwithin 90 days of the determination
requiredunderthisparagraph,exceptthatan additional30 daysmaybe
required when the determination is made during the months of
December,JanuaryandFebruary.

(4) Failure ofthe commissionto rendera determinationwithin the
periodallowedin eitherparagraph(1) or (3) shall be deemedto be a
determinationthata surveyor investigationisnot necessary.Thefailure
of the commissionto complete an archaeological survey or field
investigationwithin the time limits spec(fiedin paragraphs(2) and (3)
shall releasethe project applicantfrom anyfurtherdutiesunderthis
title, unlessthe applicantagreesin writing to a spec~flctimeextension.

(5) Thecommissionshall conductor causeto be conductedthrough
an agent, subcontractoror otherpersonandpayanycostsassociated
withan archaeologicalsurveyorfieldinvestigationdeterminee~n.cessary
by the commissionunderthis section,exceptfor thefollowing:

(1) Projectsof otherStateagenciesandinstrumentalities.
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(ii) Projectson Commonwealthlands.
(iii) Projectsofpublicly regulatedutilities.
(iv) Archaeologicalsurveysandfieldinvestigationsrequiredund&

Federallaw.
(6) The commissionshall pay the political subdivision’s and

municipal authority’s share of any costs associated with any
archaeologicalsurveyorfield investigationconductedorrequiredby the
commissionon locally ownedhighwaysandbridgeprojects-4fth.~project
is beingundertakensolelywith Stateor local funds.

(7) Thecommissionunderno circumstancesshall require, conduct
or cause to be conductedthrough an agent, subcontractoror other
personan archaeologicalsurveyorfield investigationonprivate-property
without theconsentofthepropertyownerandonlyunderthe noticeand
deadlineproceduresestablishedunderthis section.

(8) All determinationsby the commissionunderthissectionshall be
subjectto the provisionsofTitle 2 (relating to administrativelaw and
procedure).

§ 508. Interagencycooperation.
(a) Responsibilities of Commonwealth agencies.—Commonwealth

agenciesshall:
(1) Consultthecommissionbeforedemolishing,alteringor transferring

any properly under their ownershipor control that is or may be of
historical,architecturalor archaeologicalsignificance.

(2) Seektheadvice of the commissionon possiblealternativesto the
demolition, alteration or transferof property under their,ownershipor
control that is on or may be eligible for the PennsylvaniaRegisterof
Historic Places.

(3) Initiate measuresandprocedurestoprovidefor themaintenanceby
meansof preservation,rehabilitationor restorationof historic resources
under their ownershipor control that are listedon or areeligible for the
PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic Places.

(4) Institute proceduresand policies to assurethat their plans,
programs,codes,regulationsandactivitiescontributeto the--preservation
and enhancementof all historic resourcesin this Commonwealth.
However,nothingin this title shall be construedas conferringon the
commissionthe authority to delay,deny,conditionor limit or causeto
be delayed,denied, conditionedor limited any permits which would
otherwisebe issuedby a Commonwealthagencybeyondthosetime
framesspectfied in section 507 (relating to cooperation by public
officials with the commission),unlesstheapplicantagreesin writing to
suchcondition,limit or time extension.An applicantisprohibitedfrom
utilizing a permit or license in any mannerthat would impair or
interfere with the performanceof an archaeologicalsurveyor field
investigationuntil the expiration of the timeframesin section507 or
until receiving written not4fication from the commissionthat its
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archaeologicalsurveyor investigationis completed,whicheveris sooner.
Commonwealthagencieslikewiseare, in theabsenceofspecjfic statutory
language in their enabling or regulatory statutes,prohibitedfrom
stopping the processingor denying a permit solely becauseof the
possibleor actualpresenceofarchaeologicalresources.

(5) Submittheproceduresandpoliciesdescribedin paragraphs(3)and
(4) to the commissionfor review andcomment.
(b) Limitation.—Nothingunder this act shall confer power upon a

political subdivisionor municipalauthoritytodelay,deny,conditionor limit
or cause to be delayed,denied, conditionedor limited any permit or
approvalbecauseoffailure to complywith this act.

Section3. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) Theamendmentof 37 Pa.C.S.§ 104 shall takeeffect immediately.
(2) Thissection shall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof this actshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of November,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


